
need, is taxed 189 percent; sacbette THK. K.utMKKS- - MASS cttN VKNTION WRECKED IN PORT.THE JOURNAL. VACE 0 TBI E 1K.0 RAO.
Senator Vanck has delivered an

INJUSTICE CORRECTED. j

Convincing Verification of Widecast
; "Public; Statements.

Jones County Items.
Mr. tieorgeW. Mallard bus built

neat and comfortable dwelling on
the New Berne road, near the place
where Col. John II. Nethercnt for-

merly resided, and has moved in it.
The weeds have commenced

MX7SI0AL.

Mfxocii'ede is the new name of
a musical bicycle so fashioned that
the rider can kick outmeledies,
waltzes and reels as he travels
along the road.

Lightning struck a hall where
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TlLS Gearal A&amblj m .lomg
wrong in pa-win- g a bill jrrantinji:

ttriffa tta power to collect taxe

Fi7fr1 yr back. The J shoald
tM Made to collet the tmp when

SOM physiCivaH iq tb Slate re

pcwiln thr CreorHl Aembly to
girti lien for professional
MTTicw. If tbis i gTntel the
fcttorMys will want lien, and the
yreMr nd newspapr will come
Jong Wit. In the meantime we

k'a3X"fe pou tbe farmer for sup-

port.

HCfATOK Beck is pashing the
Kaulroad Attorney Bill in tbe Sea-mX-

wiUi vigor aad determination.
Sam a th Senators will soon hare
tou r mlxw. to b axle to, cbw
wkick thj will rre. They cn-MUtr- f

tketr eoutituent proper

If, a4, i Un capacity of repn?

Mtatir of tb poJe, vote money

ud peial pririkg-- to their
elteaU, tiM railroad corporal un.

WK Bote with that tbe
UU latxitdaced by Dr. Saxdkius in

U Scasto relative to the length of

aiM to be oaed in fishing id Cr
raicoutj waters ha bn uWed.

la J tiro to Dr. Sasdies we Mate

taai B tatrodactd the bill in re

sposiso to a large petition eut from

' lat eoastitaeats. Hs no doabt re
" evtred a coo. a ter petition and acted
ai W tkoafat west for the interest

aJl. eoacero4.

TU diaeasaioa of the Canadian
JUA BjH t Ue i itd fcUU hen ;

TO THBEADK!S OF TIIKjui'BNAL
In cofamoa with many publishers

and editors, we have been accus-
tomed to look upon certain state-
ments whtcb we have seen iu our
columns as merely adroit adver-
tising.

Consequently we feel justified iu
Caking the liberty of printing a few
points from a private letter recent-
ly received from one of our largest
patrons, as a sort of confession of
faith to our reader-- . We quote :

"We have convinced ourselves
that by telling what we know to be
irnc we navu proaucea at last a
permanent conviction in tbe public
miu(1- - Seven years ago we stated
wljat the national disease ot this!
country was, and that it was rapid-- ;

iy inrTeuxintj. i.nree years ago we
stated that a marked check bad been
given it.

"The statistics of one of the
largest life insurance eompauies of
this country shows that iu 1883
and IS'!, the mortality from kid-
ney disorders did not increase over
tbe previous years: other compa
nies stated the same thiug. It is
not presumptuous for us to claim
credit Jor chcckiiifi these ravages.

"Seven ye.irs ago we stated that
'

the condition of the kidneys was
the key to the condition of health:
within the past live years nil care-fvl- l

lift inxurancr companies have
couccded the truth of this state-
ment, for, whereas, ten years ago,
chemical analysis to determine the!
condition of the kidneys was not
required, to-da- millions of dollars
in risks arc rcuscd, because chemi-
cal examination discovers unxitx-pct-te-

diseases of the kidneys.
"Seven years ago we stated that

the ravages of Bright's Disease
welt; insignificant compared with
other unsuspected disorders of the
kidneys of many misleading names;

'that ninety-thre- per cent, of hu
man ailments are attributable to
deranged kidneys, which tills the
blood with uric acid, or kidnev
poison, which causes the.--e many
atal diseases.

'The uric acid, or kidney po:.sou,
is the real cah.se of the majority of
cases of paralysis, apoplexy, heart
disease, convulsions, pneumonia,
consumption, and insanitv; over
half the victims of consumntion
aie" lirst the victims of diseased
kidneys.

4iW'hen the recent death of an
honored of the United
States was announced, his physi- -

spi inging up and t he birds tuning
up their mellow notes, which is a
gentle reminder to the farmer that

(spring is near and that corn plant- -

mg will soon be here.
We learn that Miss Sallie Letts'

school nr Trenton is improving in
patronage, and being a live, com po-
tent, progressive teacher, she is

(giving entire satisfaction to all her
patrons.

M i . John '.ail. ii d . r. ol I .cnoir
eountv, has moved in Jrenton
township. We learn that Mr. Bal-

lard got tired of the Lenoir
law. We can assure all who may
desire to raise stock of any kind,
that Jones county is the place to
move to, as they need not be afraid
of being bothered or hindered with
stock laws. As nine tenths of our
cit ien sa more fences and bet-
tel nili'v

We learn t hat a fearful cyclone
struck I he nutations of Messrs.
John Andrews and ewis King on
.Monday last whid unroofed tour
corn cribs and took the rools off ol
lour stables, while one of the ten
ants, Mr. Thomas Harrison, was
putting a horse in one ol them.
Mr. llanison says that "ho whole
root which covered the stables was
lilted up and passed over his head
without injuring him or the horse.
Mr. King and one of his tenants
took shelter under a brick kiln, but
the wind commenced lifting the
bricks ami throwing them around
so thick that they had to go out in
theopcti field to save themselves..

W hile a: Tienton dm mg last
week called at the siipeiioi couit
c'ci k's i flice. In a lew minutes a
coloied gent called and enquired if
he could obtain marriage license.
The clerk pointed out the tegister
of deeds' office and the applicant
obtained the documents and stiuck
lor I apt. Page's office. ('apt.
Page soon came to the couit room,
followed by William Cophley, the
groom, and Sallie. Panotr. his in-

tended bride, and about sixty or
seventy colored persons. Alter the
ceremony William saluted his bride,

' took her by the hand and struck a
(line for home, apparently the hap-- j

piest persons ever married. Their
'colored friends gave them a lnnj
cheer when they departed.

Well. sincere! v hope our
burners will this year reap the full
reward cd" their toil, as they are yet
battling against t he uncertainties
and the adversities of former years
with a vim which certainly deserves
success, if they don't get it. We
hope that the two farmer assem-
blages at Kaleigh may bring-- forth
a Moses that may lead us out of
and across the sea of despondency.
But I am just simple enough to
suppose that if our fanners would
take charge and coutrol of their
farms themselves and use white

L f&At tk&l tk tlfli.l..... Senator Vni HaiM "I

cian said that althongh he was suf- - Journal readers; of course, we
fering from Bright's Disease, that always have something, but some-wa- s

not the cause of death. He times we write something not in
was not frank enough to .dmit that' accordance with the views of the
the apoplexy which overtook him publisher and it is left ont, bnt we
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men's brains in pitching, planting, indifference to me." Landlady-compos- ting

and cultivating, they a member of the legal profession,
would soon sec a great change, sir!'' Applicant "Xo; I am a
How can farmers expect anything member of the musical profession,
better when nearly two thirds of i piav second rlute.'' Landlady
their farms arc cultivated, managed ht see. Well, sir. I woold be will-an- d

controlled by the miserable jng to rent you the fourth floor
tenant system, while the farmer is back for two hundred dollars a
sitting quietly down at some little week, without fire."
town or cross roads keeping store,

1 I'ever heard Liszt but once,not dream, Hg, though he may get Odette. I was aylDung manbv trading and furnishing the ten-- ,

ant nil that he makes, that his land nen' younger than I am now, bat
is getting 'poorer nnd poorer every;1 ,can ne,v,er and no one

. rr ; r,;f)V,' not bowed in hum- -

The North Carolina mas- - con
vention adioumed yesterday ,r '' a
o'clock, to meet in Greensboro on
the second Wednesday cf .1 .iiiu.W .

A con-tituti- on and b s weie
adopted, and the first step has been
well taken toward a useful org. mi-

ration of the farmers of" the State,
which looks .(r into the future, the
fanners ol all the cotton States
having been invited by resolution,
to rooerate with the organization
of North Carolina farmers and '

appoint meeting places foi general
con fereuces.

On Wednesday inch' Lev passed
resolution asking t lie General

'
Assembly to turn over to the farm
ers the 1 '.", o hi of land scrip now
m !he hands of the I n i versi ty , and ;

Injuring 7, ." interest a year, to
the maintainance of an agricultural
and mechanical school, and on
Thursday they received the report
of their committee on the State
department of agricultural, which
Iivoks practically to the elimination
ot all that department except in
paying a secretary and the chem-

ist's department. But the estab-- '

lishment of an industrial school
combining agriculture and mechan-
ics, and the modifications sought in
t he depart men t of agriculture are
subjects dependent upon legislative
action

As a com in : I ee ii w-- with
the G enera A sse m bly on ab-hool.

lishment of an industrial
jointly with t h Ui.ud of it iciil
ture committei appo: I; t ed (wi tlie
lXth ins; ' her wt'li' dioscn t lie
following gent men .lames 'i'.
Le 1 rand ot l; dim ud: .liih.ui
Allen, ot redeH: W 1'. (it een i

Franklin I lei bert Noi I .s. o ;

1). McN. Mi'K.u. ol ar nr : Dr.
1) K. Parker, of I! uidolpii. and G.

French, of Pender
As a committee to pi. ,t the

legislature to modiu tin organia
tion ot t he depat men t ol agricul
ture. the convent ion , Miinted P.
A. Punn, ot Wake: Dr. D. K Par
ker. ol Randolph: .1 .

( '. lillington.
of Johnson G . .. reneh. of Pen
der. L. L. 1 oik. of Fois th: A. 1.
Jones, of ake: and B. F. Hester,

of Granville, and Klias ( arr. rl
The last named

mittee will also present to the
General Assembly all other resolu-
tions asking legislation, some of
which are as follows: To establish
the office of ta collector in the
several counties of the State and
separate this work from the sheriffs
nroner duties: that the txiard ol
agriculture be allowed to appoint
an immigration agent from each
Congressional district who is to
have authority to act bnt no pay
for services from the State: to
reduce tbe larpe income to clerks
and registrars in certain counties;
to levy a tax ol -- 1 on every dog for
the public school fund: to reduce
warehouse charges mi tobacco by
law to live per cent, the charges
now being ten; to provide lor the
working of the public roads by
convicts and to prohibit convicts
being used ou the railroads as at
present: to request onr Congress-
men to supHrt Senator Ilawley's
experiment station bill so as to
avoid federal management ot such
stations in the States: to make no
change in the homestead law now,
but the re;eul ot the entire chattel
law to go into effect January 1,
1 SSS; to further guard the traffic in
8cu u : mc m (veeji
the cattle pneumonia now raging
in States adjacent out of our bound-
aries to provide for the establish
ment of savings banks on such a
basis that tbey may loan money on
real estate: to provide for I he sup
port of an agricultural and median
icai school by using funds ol the
agricultural depart ment . the I ni- -

versity land ci ;. annual a p ro
priations and .11 s ;rl s.

The ..lib i I'd i ngs i he
conveii' " i ;.- ..i.lcred to U

'printei ...; .o re Ftirint r.
Col. l'..i.. in siieakuiir of the

funds available lor the proposed
school, called attention to the fact
that in December the loard of
agriculture offered l."..ooo a year
lor such school; before the eon veil
tion would cease its efforts he
thought they would get rJo.iwxi in-

stead of tIo.i'. At the conclusion
of the convention he received a vote
of thanks from the convention, in
which appreciation was expressed
at his successful work in organizing
the farmers. Mr. .1. 11. Pnnis.
editor ot the .Y. ( t'nrii, was
elected an honorary menitier
Mayor )odd . anie behue the con
vention and made an exceedingly
neat speech ol ycl.oine. He con-
veyed a message liom the aldermen
of the ci t v re lea-- 1 ng I he eon vent ion
from the pa in . i t ot the rent of the
city hall.

The convention cho-- e ; i..- name
of the Noi;h Carolina Palmers'
Assm latiou. 1; uill hold its an
uual session in Kaleigh each year
when the Genera'. Assembly meets.

Mr. Plias Carr. of Kdgecombe,
was chosen president, with nine
vice presidents, from the various
Congressional district a.-- follows:
1st, Willis ; W illiams, of Pitt:
I'd, ( apt. W. A Harden, of reene:
.id. G. Z. French, of Pelldel : 1th.
Col. W. . Green, of Franklin: .".th.
H. L. Fnes, of Forsyth; tirh, J. S.
Held, of Mecklenburg: 7th. W. IF
Hobson: vth. Burwell Planton; ;'t h.
W. II. McClure. of Clay. Seere
tarv, P. F. Jlestei. of Granville:
assistant sec. et.tries. S. (Kho Wil
son, of Wake, and . McDonald, of
Cabarrus. 1 reasurer, W. f.en
bow, of Gililfoi .1. Fxeout com
mittec. Dr. D. P. Paik. r. d Pan
dotph; Trof. A. M. Mr y ft, ol
Orange; I ). McN. MeKav. of ar
net ': P. P. Polk, of 1 orsy .; an. i '.

Mr lonald of C ib.u t us.

Tha World's Lone
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powders 20 per cent. Applause
Io you know what sachette now- -

ders nr. fellow citirenst Laugh
ter. They are taxed 20 per cent,
the necessities of life, while the
luxury castor oil is taxed 1'.'. How
can a poor man afford to have the
bellyache! Horseshoe nails, an
article of pnre luxury, are taxed 103

ler cnt, whilst fiddle strings are
free. How can any
party stami up and delend such
taxation and such discrimination
against tbe poor man! You can't
get that tax down Ivecaase we have
Democrats consenting to it, because
you don't purge the Democratic
party, and we never will have the
streets of Jerusalem cleaned until a
every mau is compelled to sweep
before his own door."

FAKXER.V ORGANIZATIONS
The farmers throughout the

State are organizing clubs. We
have beard ol none in this imme-

diate section, but we presume they
will catch on after awhile and Weep

pace with their fellow tarraers iu

others sections. Where is tbe
Beach drove Club of Craven, and
the lousin Swamp Club of Lenoir!
Where is Kati .v, who was to infuse
new life into tbe Patrons of Hus
bandry and revive the Grange in

every neigh Dor noociT nereis uie
flnent, logical and practical Pd.K,
the editor of the Frogre$ire Farmer,
the larmer's organ, who was to
come all tbe way from Winston to
tell the farmers of their duty! He
has infused a spirit of enterprise
among the farmers in tbe Piedmont

'section which is worthy to be lol

lowed b others, lie speaks to
many through bis excellent pax'r
bat our eastern farmers would like
to see him in perswn and bear it

from bis lips. In the last issue of
the Farmer he tells ns of some of
the good tbe clubs are doing. Our
fne'id Katon says these clnbe are
only steDDine atones to the Orance.
He thinks the Grange is the organ
nation for the farmers and we con
fess that we think he is about
right. But see what Col Pi.k

io even tne cuai re ocr u, w.e
club proceeding, which appear in
this paper from week to week, it
must be apparent that they are
doine trood to onr farmers in eet
ting them to thinking, talking and
set in g. These discussions, as tbey
"ppear each week, convey a large
imOQDl Ol vaiUDIB lOlormnuon auu
instruction in condensed form, giv
ing tbe result of experience of
practical, not merely theoretical,
farmers. In this way the dabs are
educators, in addition to which
they excate a spirit of emulation
between tbe members of the respec-- 1

tive dab, which cannot bat prove
beneficial.

There is another feature, an eco-

nomic one, in these dubs, which
shonld make every farmer anxious
to join them. As an illustration of
this, tbe Mountain Creek Club, in
Richmond coanty, aa appears from
their report published last week,
saved 1,(N0 to its members last;
year on purchases, which shows
bow the members of that prosper- -

ous and wide awake cluo have saved
money. In addition to this thev
are erecting a clnb hoase, the foan
dation of which, Jaa. A. Ingram,
tbe basiness manager, writes ns,
was laid last week. Here is an
example in basiness, thrift and
management for other dabs to
follow, all of which can do as well
if they try. This is not the only-dub-

,

however, which has saved
money by appointing purchasing
committees. Some of the clubs in
this coanty, and others in other
.unties, have made oarchases in
this way and have saved consider
able money.

Tbe club is a good thing for the
farmers, and will grow better and
more beneficial aa the members
become more experienced and the
organizations more thorough.

Geneeai- - Bovlanoee, the
French minister of war, denies tbe
correctness of the war rumors that
have been so abundantly circulated
by the .English prss for the last
two weeks. The press is charged
with circulating these bellicose
canards for tbe purpose of influenc-

ing the stock market.

c t. I. Wyatt Aiken, a meiu
ber of Congres-- s from South Caro
lina, is said to tx dying at bis home
in that .tate. He will be remeni
tiered as the man who first spread
the Grange doctrine in thissectum.
making speeches iu its favor at
several ioinU?.

Aurora Items.
t le hat man" has leen -- n k for

several days.
What is the matter with the

txiard of education in our county'
Mr. Fortiseue, of Hyde coui.ty,

is over, looking after his interest in
rnir midst.

When you st' a man with a turn
of collards and one of Ins ees
scratched then what

Schooner from Hyde county.
Capts. Williams and Wahab, car
ried a load of rice from here this
week

The bales of cotton that have
been coming in this week eucoiir
ages us to think there is life in the
laud yet.

P.verybodv is wanting a new
county : all the talk is new county
and it really seem-- , as ii n.d'ody
Ojqvoses it.

Mr. Mcliowen. ol Pamlico. :n
town visiting his son. who is at
school here. We are always glad
to ee the patrons ol our school, as
w e feel proud of it.

an our legislators object to let-

ting us vote on the question
whether we will have a new county
when nearly all the voters that pay-taxe-

and !xar the burdens petition
for it

The tournament at Staunton on
the'JMh was quite an enjoyable
occasion. Mr. Mixon. tieing the
successful knight crowned a Miss
Sawyer, of Pamlico county, queen.
Another Mr. Mixon crowned the
first maid of honor: Mr. Mayo
crowned the second, and Mr. Haw
kins the third

An irate female seeks admittance
to the editor's sanctum. -- But I

tell you. madam," protests the at
tend'ant, "that the editor is too ill

to tdk to any one today." "Never
mind, you let :n !'' do the
talking"

JAMES BUCKHAM.

Through wild, tempestuous seas through
fog and night,

A noble ship had Bailed ; and now, at
last,

The dangers of the awful deep were
past.

And the green shores of home had come
in bight.

By beach and cliff the tihip sailed biave-l- y

on.
Past white-walle- d towns and fields of

golden grain:
And eyes were wet with happy teara

again,
To hear the church bells as the eun went

down.

One more brief night upon the ocean's
breast

Then welcome to the land, to friends,
and home.

Oh, it were worth a thousand leagues
to come,

If at the journey's end lay home and
rest!

So came the night, the fi)g' low, misty
bank;

At dawn no pilot , but they could not
wait

Alas! and who ah.-d-l tell the good
ship's fate?

Almost in pt.rt, she struck a rock and
sank!

human soul! O noolt-- ship If thou
H ist crossed the ocean of this life

alone.
Aod seeot at last the blesse l shores of

home.
l.iy in lay by ! thou needst a pilot now!

Swansboro Items.
Mr. K. Hatsell will open the

hotel here on the lirst of April
next.

Mr. .1 A. Costeu and Mr. M.
Wood, who died lately, were
Masons and we guess there will be
Masonic iuneral services over their
remains soon.

.Mr. I). J. Sanders killed four fat
pigs this week, one-yea- r olds, that
weighed S20 pounds. Mr. W. W.
Russell killed three of the same
kind that averaged 200 pounds
each.

Some of the fanners seem to be
.... ,it, i rr- Vi... Jouiiuinim money at i ana

1X 1er ceilt' to larm ou- - VVe wisn
itieiu huecess, our u iooks nite a
a hard chance for a man to borrow
money at IS per cent to make cot-
ton for 8i cents per pound.

Fish are very scarce now with us.
Messrs. D. J. Sanders and 11. G.
Ward are fighting each other by
petition for and against the right
t0 fisn ov stopping the place called
"stand back' Wo hope they will
both be beaten,

Our news is very scare, thrift ia.
such as would be of interest to the

think some ol the best of the news
To tell the truth, though, onr town
(Swansboro) is certainly a dull
place about now, so far as any
business is concerned. But we
want to try to revive her np ft little.
Since Christmas and New Tears
everybody seems to have died.
Our merchants are talking, onr
farmers are grumbliDg, onr fisher-
men are grumbling; but none seem
to be satisfied, as they say they are
making nothing.

We took a trip up the coanty
this week and visited farms, schools,
etc. Mr. Amos Eubanks has a good
farm at Hatch fork, near the Jones
county line; Messrs. B. S. Gibson,
U. S. Hewett, W. PJ. Mills, A. J.
Hurst, sr., and others have "good
farms, and Messrs. L. M. Garner,
Lon. Hewett, Mrs. Thos. Hender-
son, ali have good schools. Mr.
Garner, we think, is an exception
among common school teachers.
We were in Mr. Garner's school one
evening and noticed some of his
ways and modes of teaching. We
like it much. Misses Mary Agnes
and p:tta Hewitt, Hattie Gillet,
Maggie and Eunice Smith and
Dora Meadows deserve more than
a passing notice, and they have, we
learn, been taught almost entirely
by Mr. L. M. Garner. Our school
(the free school) will end soon and
our teacher of two years, will, he
says, leave ns. We are sorry, bnt
can't help it.

Vouderfal Cares.
W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re

tail druggists of Rome, Ga,, say: Wo
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by R. N. Duffy.

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. HOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice
Family

Groceries.
And also constantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters of Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. nolSdw

LOOK HERE!
HOUSE KEEPERS.

DINNER SETS, 12.5 Pieces.
TEA SETS, 40 Pieces.
CHAMBER SETS, 10 S: 12 Pieces.
FINE TOILET SETS,

AND A

FULL LINE OF
HOUSE Ft'ENISHINOi GOODS,

AT

L. II. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW 11EKXELN, C!

Henderson House.
Has been hnionghly renovated Rtld newly

furnished. Tut'le supplied with the best the
market aftoids. Transient boarders solicited.
Goed, atrent'.ve men nt Uie stftbles to oare
for ta :n Chn : ges reasonable.

Mk. 8. M. SMITH.
.New f April, l... 8P-- I wly illw

uiMres.s on "True Democrat'" be-

fore tbeCrescent Clnbof Baltimore,
report of which we publish below
taken from the Baltimore Sn.

The subject a proper one for dis-

cussion. We often he.xr the iiues-tio-

asked. What is the difference
between the Kepu iI nan and the
Democratic parties '" Many think
it i simply a tight for the spoils of'
office, The difference letweeii the
parties should Ih iletined
and kept lefore the people. It
should lx so defined that lth
parties s;!l accept it as a diffeicnee
in vital principles. It will not do

to simply say the Democrat ic party-i- s

the party of honesty aud economy

and tbe Republican party the party
of dishonesty aud plunder, because
this wonld only be accepted by one

!aud denied by the other, and
rould be pnxlnced to how

that there is not such a great da
ferenee in this re.iect. It there

'are two sret parties seeking the
coutrol of tbe government there
oaght to b honest different But

if there is no dinerence in tht
damental principles of the wo.

theo it is a iue.--t ion ol economical
administration of the laws, and

charges o! extravagance, plunder
and rasc-alu- become rampaigu
thuuder for Uilh. Seuator Vanck
flnd a difference letween the two

parties, but be finds Democrats on

the Republican mde and he wants

judgment to begin at the noiise ot

the Urd." und purilv the party.
We hop" to see his address pub-

lished in full. The following con

dell.oed reprtrt will give our readers
a foretaste of what it m

Tbe ajwemblv rcxm of the res
cent Club iu crowdel list night.
( . S. Senator Zebalon B. ance, of
North Carolina, spoke for over an
hoaron 'Troe Democracy ." He was
introdoced by Mr. Wm. M. Buwey.
tnd receivrHl wlth tretnendoos ap

. , - -

IUB tim oeai id me Ijohwu oi
th Mavor of estern town when
the tJoTeraor visited tbe town. He
hH nrenarel a sneech. but when

m;t th5 Governor he forgot it,
&ad so, determining to cast formal
t. h .id. ioTernor if 1

t"' r .'
'laughter and applause.

"It is refreshing to come from
the dignity of the Cnited State j

. i...,. .nH tn nlnnr mtn th lnT
air ot a lemocraiic cino, wnere i

IZL : VkI r" "I
tJon of gach an 108t,tutlon jn the

iqaeen city of the Sooth. The
sacred law of liberty contained in
the principle of Democracy shoald
be taught in snch institutions an

j over the land, and one of tbe proad-- I

eat distinctions I coold wish would
b to be the rabbi of such a school.

Tbe Iemocratic party is tbe
j lnend of the whole" maas of the
people rich and poor, high and
low not of a class. If it wasn't so,
I woold join some other party. It
kaa the nsisaion, now that reason

eetpt of 1 120,000,000 revenue, ( on
gree--s was cailed upon to use tne
power to promote a class interest
in the passage of the oleomargarine
bill. It don't matter how ranch
you may tarn up yoar nose at oleo-
margarine that was not the ques-
tion; bat the question wm. Can the
government crash ont one man to
put money in tbe pockets of an
othert If that is so, then oar gov-
ernment ot a despotism more than
that of Jtoasia. We add hypocrisy,
sham and meanness to the crime
and tyranny.

"Another abuse is a protective
tariff. It means the exercise of
power, not to pot money into the
treasury, but to help an individual
to make money. The power of the
government by the constitution is
x protect citizens againt direct
robbery in high protective tariffs,
or indirect robbery delegated to
corporatioDs. The government
moat protect the public against all
class legislation and the exactions
of unrestrained corporate powers.

"IJdo not wish ro be understood
to be in sympathy with communism
and aaarcby. We cannot prevent
inequalities in society, nor shonld
we do so, if we could, when they
come naturally. It is a moral law
that tbe diligent, sober, indus
tnouil man shall meet with the
reward of reaping the good things
of tbe world, while the drunken
and the spendthrift shall come to
ruin. But this class legislation ol
ooe kind or another has berime
common that I conceive it to t

the great danger before us.
'We have come short of ur pro

feesioos. We find erons who call
themselves Democrats who are as
absolutely the tools ol eororations
aa are brakemen on any railroad,
Applause. Tbey are the advocates

and defenders of these eorHirations
that are getting rich by law instead
of by Labor. Applause. We find
Democrats at tk command of all
corporations, who proscrile their
fellow citizens, who presenile other
laws for governing the countrv than
are provided by tne constitution. 1

haven't mentioned civil service.
They cry. Purify the public ser
vice.' sa . 'Purify the lleiinM-rati-

party.' 1 say w;:h .lames. 'I.et;
judgment lej:!ii a! the house of
the lir.l ' You ean always rind
honest old Pemocrats who have no
axe to te ground. mi will not
ultra see them in the halls ol
legislation. Pur we are demoralised
by victory. A oung lady asked
me es(erday in the stre-e- ear,
Senator, is there any difference

tietween the Demociatic and Ke
publican parties? 1 said, 'Madam,
I have to get of! the cars tie fore 1

get to the Capitol. 1 won't have
time t. answer that .;nest:on.'
Laughter and applause.

What have we done to reduce
taxes! We can't do it. The nations
of K.urop are trying to inerea.se
their taxes, and we don't know how
to stop when p have enough.
Why do the high tariffs continue'
Because tne recipients of the pro
tection demand it. Tarifl is n.'t
only an iniquity when it is not
needed, but it is most iniquitous in
the discriminations which it makes.
Salt : taxed. percent: spices,
etc. free. Laughter. Castor oil.
the txvor 'm in 's Ir'end ;n time of

ara are too aay railroad at- - kaa been established, of warding
toraaja aroaal Uie capiial at off the dangers of claaa legislation,

ZTT ,'conatitaUon of the I nited statesUrta laaeaaiM, for ta chI of d by tkcoi theSUIi.
taa people. We hare do fanlt to '

ne of the greatest dangers is
Aa4 WtWaUoraey; it is his baai-- the abase of tbe taxing power.

MHttvork for ata employer with There wm opposition to giving that
--. eoauaensarate . ith the fee Pwer efven f5r lfhe "PPO" of gov-- .

' ernment, yet monthaago,
raaaired; bat eaaaot repreaeat wta tbe government was in re--

some ot Wagner's mnsic was being
penormeu, ana the leader of the
orchestra merely motioned to the
man at the big drum to hit it more
gently the next time.

.Manager of opera bonse to the
musical director: Capeli
meister. I wish you would take
your tempo faster today than
nsnal, so that we may save' gas."

" F.s said aunt Kate. "Tilly has
a very sweet voice." I nn- -

derstand," said little Johnny, "why
cousin Tom bad his mouth so close
to Tilly's last evening; be must be j

awfully fond of sweet things."
Pk.oi'le's idea of musical excel- -

lence vary. We wot of a hand-orga- n

man who never visits a cer-
tain street because every house
therein has an active piano. To
quote his own words, "F.et shocka
my nerva.

Adklina Patti likes to play
billiards. Not long ago, Vignaux
came to give her a private exhibi-
tion. "Can yon not teach me to
play as you do!" she asked.
if you will teach me to sing like
yon." Had her there.

A Wkstebn editor says: "If
the party who plays tbe accordion
in this vicinity at nights will
change his tune occasionally, or sit
where we can .scald him when the
engine has steam on, he will hear
ot something to his advantage."

"Ttikrk," said .Mrs. Highflyer,
us her daughter ceased from tortur-
ing one of the high numbered

iis." of Beethoven, "that's what
I call a finished performance eh,
Mr. .lonest" "And Mr. Jones nod-
ded and said, ''Thank Heaven!"

-- Mai in:, Mattie," called an
I Imaha d:imt m hr il j n cr t r !

do wish you wonld play something j

besides Y agner. I am so sick
'

of it."
"I am not at tho piano, ma,"

responded the daughter from an
adjoining room.

"Then who is it!"
Xnrse and the baby."

A CiiiusTiAN clergyman once
went to an orthodox synagogue
with a Jewish friend. lie listened'
to the congregation chanting
'.Mismar IDavid" with the usual
congregational discord, and was
toiu uy ins Jewish mend that it
waa SUII to the same tune in the
d'lJs of David. "Ah:"' said tbe
clergyman with a sigh of relief,
"tuar accounts ior it. i nave oiten
wondered why Saul threw his
tjavelin at David."

Lookifo fob. Boabd. Applicant
(to landlady) "And what can you
let me have the fourth floor back
for, madam! I do not hesitate to
say that I am not so far advanced
in my profession that a dollar or
two a week wonld be a matter of

ble worship at the l'eet of the
M Master cau eyer know the Com
P'te Consecration I made of my
aeu lYiiuc l liBicucu iO mm. no
were that Weary and Haughty ex-

pression which was habitual to
Him, and as He crossed the room
to the piano, He received our Hum-
ble Homage with Majestic yet
Awful condescension. The very
Atmosphere ot tbe room was Im-
bued with the M Master's Presence,
As He took off His coat and rolled
PH Sleeves I held my breath

M Master played. Under the
Magic Touch of His Hands the
heavens Bent to Listen the hoarse
chords muttered like the Retreat-
ing Storm, or the electrified keys
sang all the twittering songs of all
tho Birds of Spring at once the
Snn burst through the Riven

' Clouds the Moonlight Slept upon
tho Bank of Violets, and singing
Brooks ran Murmuring to the Sea

grim visaged War clanged on his
Braven Shield with mimic Thunder
of the Skies, and all the Clamor of
the raging battle shook the ground
beneath our feet the room swam
yvith tho brilliant perfection of
every .Marvellous Conceit that
sprang into living being under
This marvellous Execution, and
when He raised Both l'eet higher
than His Head and brought them
down upon the keyboard in the
Pinal Grand Hoopla, I knew no
more, for I had Swooned at the
M Master's L'eet. I never heard
11 II Him again.

Importance of Pure Seed

Peter Henderson. Author of
Gardening for Profit," in an arti-

cle on Seeds and Seed liaising in

the .Drican Arn iilturist for Feb-
ruary, writes:

li there is ouo thing of para-
mount importance in vegetable
gardening it is purity of seed; and
for this reason the seed offered by
seedsmen should be tested not only
for its germinating qualities, but
for its genuineness of kind. Tha
test ot germination is easy enough,
and there is rarely any trouble
with that: but to be certain that
the variety is true to its kind, is a
matter requiring time and a know-
ledge of varieties.

Thirty years ago the market gar-
deners grew nearly all their own
seeds, as in those days we had
hardly any seedsmen who knew
anything about varieties, aud con-
sequently the market gardeners
dared not risk their crops in buy-
ing from them. I remember on
one occasion the seed crop of our
indispensable Wakefield Cabbage
tailed with nearly all of us. There
was only one man among us who
had had foresight enough to have a
two years' supply; I offered him 50
per pound, but could not procure
an ounce from him, and as no one
cared to risk the seed stores in
those days for Wakefield Cabbage
seed, he had the whole field to
himselt. He planted nearly ten
acres with this variety, which com-in-

in some eight or ten days earli- -

er than anything else, he made aj
little fortune by his being able to
have a niouopoply ol the seed.
That is now over thirty years ago,
but I have never known a Jersey
gardener to be out of Wakefield
Cabbage seed since, and not know
where to get P.

Th is powder ntraf TanM. AmuajRot
parity, strength, and whotesomsn . tor
ooDomiesl than Uieordlnaxy klBa,UBd can-

not be sold In com petition with asattMad
of low test, abort weight, sjnm or phosptosvte
powders. Sold only In cans. BoYAX
Powdir oo.. 10 Wall-- st S. T. norU-lrd- w

For sale in Newbern by Alex. Miller.

THE ADVANTAGES OP x

.liijEB oxspEreiAVn
by acting at once on that mett layiMinf
orgaTi, the stomach.

It cures INDIGESTION"
by causing the assimilation oftKs Jbod

It cures WEAKNESS
by toning gutofcly the tokol

It cures MALA!
by enriching tlie blood and driving fhm
malarial potion, ennriy out OftHm ocay

It cures CHILLS A FEVER I
by Stopping tho fener, and rmtminf Lm
mm i to m neaitny wmiwim W &

It cures KIDNEY DISEASES
by strengthening tho part,pnriftting tho
blood and relcioing all paint in tho bmrk.

it cures liver complaint;
by uuiking the Liver and JtotMaNMt
promptly, carrying off theourplnm JHlo

It cures NEURALGIA
by regulating and mtrongtheninfi tho
nervous system of tho hood, Jaee node.

It cures RHEUMATISM1
by making the blood fom regularly , mHt
evenly through the 1 Tin muff Tl lwit)j
iT CURfS FEMALE INFIRMrHES
ou reuulatina the runctiamM. aimimm
strength to all diseased Hrtk It umhm
the flesh Smooth and CheekmMosy.

It cures DELICATE CHILDREN
by fining a healthy and regular appetite
rearming the blood and inducing lMicity in the limbs,

i ...... o i rr r nmr eero
1 lUHta Ot-J-JJ UI9UIC9

IT 18 delightjnl to be fatten at
ANY TIME , OF THL DAY

BretilfhMt, Xmneheon, Dinner mr Supper,
in ali seasons, as it io exhilarating, etm
jbrting and sustaining, pui imtng in a
concentrated form admirable, nutritive
and flesh-farmi- qualities, strength and
staying power. i"or sale by all dealers in
Medicine. Price SI.00.

The Volin Almanac far 1887 new
and attractive,.mailed on receipt of a S
cent stamp,' v,

, ;$0LrjXNOFACTUREIS
Votina Qrvg& Chemical Co.,

iff BALTIMORE, MD.i U.8.A.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowerii ig Pttirts

... "a

Prices quoted oniaffiJJJ.tti
Descriptive Catalogue mailed fre.

Correspondence Solfetld.A

T.W.WOOD&oW,
SEEDSMEN, 1;

NO.IOS. FOURTEENTH ST.
Kentioa thii paper. - 'IrichmoxD. VA.

Wanted At --Onco-

Tea or Fifteen ecttr.fjt tlligent.
young or middle aged men to

SOLICIT LIFE JHBMCE
Those who are wiilirjjr't wWfcJsan

find with us

Constant, Lucrative Employ-
ment- t"J

We have also a'

Women's Life Insurance Ctfm-pan- y," ,ow
for which we want ONE' IfOSE
LADY AGENTS to work ' tfc Ud
country. Apply to

WATSON & STR
iidlww3w lien. Ins. A get

E. II HODGES)
MANUFACTURER OF '

Carts, Wagons, Wheels,

And Wheel Stocks, Axlesj'&c.

Repairing done on short notice. j
Work guaranteed, and prices lowr

for the same work than can be obfaHMd

elsewhere. H

A liberal discount offered to te
trade.

CilYK Mh A TlilAI. t

Queen btrtet, Kinston, N.'t).
NEAR NUNN'S HOTEL.

sep9 w6m

J. J. TOLSOfl,. j
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Groceries and
Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots aid Shoes

BROAD STREET,

NEW BERNE,
NgT Goods guaranted aa represented.

oc!9 d3t wtf

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Suo-a- r

Soap, Molasses

And SyniD

At S F. TEISER,

Wholesale andlRetail Grocer,

BROAD STREET.

miiis bed, was tnetatai eitect ol
i the kidney poison in the blood,
which had eaten away the sub-
stance of the arteries and brain;
nor was Logan's physician honest
enough to state that his fatal rheu-
matism was caused by kidney acid
in the blood.

"If the doctors would state in
official reports the original cause of
death, the people of this country
would be alarmed, yea, nearly
panic stricken, at the fearful mor
tality from kidney disorders."

The writers of the above let '.er
give these facts to the public sim-
ply to justify the claims that they
hare made, that "if the kidneys and
liver are kept in a healthy condi-
tion by the use of Warner's safe
cure, which hundreds of thousands
have proved to be a specific, when
all other remedies failed, aud that
has received the endorsement of
the highest medical talent iu
Purope, Australasia and America,
many a life would be prolonged
and the happiuess of the people
preserved. It is successful with so
many different diseases because it
and it alone, can remove the uric
acid from the blood through the
kidneys."

Our readers are familiar with the
preparation named.

Commendation thereof has often
appeared in our columns.

We believe it to be one of :be
best, if not the best ever mauutac-tured- .

Wo know the propri-
etors are men of character and
influence.

W'e are certain they have
awakened a yvide-sprea- interest in
the public mind concerning the
importance of the kidneys. We
believe with them that they are the
key to health, and that for their
restoration from disease and main-
tenance in health, there is nothing
equal to this great remedy.

"The proprietors say they "do
not glory in this uuiversal preval-
ence of disease, but having started
out with the purpose of spreading
the merits of Warner's safe cure
before the world, because it cured
our senior propridor, rho ;ras given
up by doctors as incurable, ive feel it
our duty to state the facts and
leave the public to its own inler-ences- .

We point to our claims,
and to their public and universal
vei i ticat ion with pride, and if the
public does not believe what we
say, wo tell them to ask their
friends and neighbors what they
think about our preparations."

As stated above, we inot cordi-
ally commend the perusal of this
correspondence by our readers, be
lieving that in so doing, we are
fulfilling a simple public obligation.

Pleasant and profitable employment
surely awaits a wide-awak- salesman
who will supply the demand, in this
vicinity, for the New Riverside Map of
the United States and Canada and Pic-

torial Map of the World lis? issued by
the renowned Map Publisher?, Rand.
McNally A: Co. , Monroe street.
Chicago. A railroad and county map
of the Cnited States and Canada, with
the greater portion of the Republic of
Mexico: a line representation of Bar-tholdi-

'Liberty enlightening the
World," and the divisions of "Standard
Railway Time. " are shown on the face
of the map. On the pictorial side are
separate colored maps of the world,'
Europe. Asia. North America. South
America and Mexico. Also select en-

gravings, diagrams and statistical
tables. ja23dltwi

Arcliliiho 'Whately .nice aked
a i'i K.uiil'iil nt divine.-- , why white
sheep ate very much more than
black sheeji. ne person advanced
the opinion that, black bemir a
warmer color than white, ami one
which never tails forcibly to attract
the sun. black sheep choulddo with
less nutriment than their white
contemporaries. At these pro-
louiiil speculations Dr. hatch-
shook his head raveh. and then
proceeded to exphllli: "White
sheep eat more because tli. ie
more oft hem."'

Bneklcn'a ArDlca SnlTe,
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale In- - U. N. Puffy. dcl' ly '

Villi!, rr mi ind their brink's look likp:
v oli ta nf Trrw-wl- o .'rvr mr
fnend farmers, you know t"h.s is so;
you can laud plenty of such farms
as 1 have described above in Past-
ern Carolina. Now let me ask you
to take charge of your farms, con-
trol them, and when your tenant
desires to attend a big meeting of
any kind and the grass is growing,
reason with him and advise yvith
him that his services are needed in
t lie crop; that three days lost now
in attending a b,g meeting would
or might cause his crop to be ruined
Wo are just simple enough to be-

lieve that if the fanners would take
control, prosperity would ngaiu
boom right here.

I..M(iui fur ( anaila.
The Canadians have never dis-

played wisdom in their action on
tbe lishei v question. Dependent
in a great measure on the trade of
the I nited States for their prosper-- i

ity. they have constantly pursued
a policy oi bluster towards their
powerful neighbor instead of a
policy of conciliation. Their object
has been to force a misnamed
reciprocity," with the advantages'

largely on their side, instead of
such a fair and equitable commer-
cial treaty between t he tyvo coun-
tries as would advance the interests
of both and create those friendly'
ft clings yhicli would be the best i

guarantee ot an honest observance'
of obligations on both sides.

Sometime ago the Canadian Par
Lament enacted a I.iyv yyhich
authorized the seizure of American
vessels, in violation ol what we
consider our rights under t lie l reaty

liii' PP. The Governor General of
the Dominion lelt so much doubt
about the propriety and exiedieney
oftheactth.it he yvithheld his sig-
nature and referred it to the Home
Government. Before the new law
was made complete by the Royal
approval, American vessels were
seied under its provisions, without
a shatlow of legality. Subsequently
the act received the ueen's ap
proval.

This is reituiiiiy provocation
enough to prompt some decisive
movement on the part ot the Gov-
ernment ol the Fnited States, either
through the President or Congress.
The Administration has done noth-
ing but protest," while in the face
ol its expostulations the objection--
able law received the Koyal assent.
Congress now arts through the law
winch authorizes the President to
retaliate lor Canadian injustice to
our fishing vessels by closing Amer-
ican ports to Canada's trade.

Theiois nothing of bullying aud
bluster about this course. It is a

measuie entirely ut iliable aud
oiieyihu'li Canada ran control . If
Ann i ic. in vessels are fairly i lealt
with and treaty obligations are
l.iithluLv observed the law yvii be
inoperative. If American lights
are lolated re'.iliat ion i jn st and
pi. HI .tnd en; u : lh ii tin- i n .ii
: ic Il.lt lull -- .

No! ..I v w .in u ,i i with ( i re.lt
till. n. 'i u ill there le ;i;iy war.

Ill I .1 ol lUili: K'l.lUS l n sc. well ot
i t . ii ,i r aniount." tu u.itli--

ng. int ( '.wi.ul.i iii n.st be taught
t li.it u ln' devies t.. remain ou
good terms with her neighbor he
111 Us I aet with eun cy and lair
Ii ess. It mIiu Iie'leets the lesson it
u ! .e at tin- e..- - el the interests

i a ,., V V

taaaaopiaaa4 tUe eorporation a 1

tae-aajn-a tine.

.Tn aaaiaa af Hoa. Geo. Davis
aad Maj. Jowx HtHKJ hare been
pakea af ta connection with the

lltar-SUt- a Commerce Commissioo.
lF3daar of taeae geatleaea wonld
da credit to tke State to thia eapa-itj- .

Maj. Huohxs baa been
praaaiaaat ia tke polities of the
8aata r atany years. Hs kaa been
Ft aside a of tke Xatioaal Bank in

taoieityfor tweaty year?; is a law

jar by proteasioo; wa a candidate
tot Liaax.-Govern- or in 1.S72; im
rsoeirer of tbe A. & . t". k. in

HJ1 d was aAexwartla elected
frtsiJsst by U stock aoidera. So
aa aaa railroad experieaee as well

aalefral attatameata. and his maay
frieada woahl be glad to ee him
aoaersd with an appointment of
tkta

COL. T. M. Holt, once prominent
aaa probable Democratic candidate
lot Governor, aad sow a member
af taa Ooaao of KepreaeatatiTee at
KaleigV la hard set against 'negro
raia,' aa ia shown in hi speeches
agaiaai the btll to repeal tbe coanty
gvrerament. Rot tbe Colonel is i

aai txactiy consistent. A faw days
47a aa aad aa opportantty ofrotiag

tsiaiaia ta ta--s House one of the
est iateltgewt, honorable and

raapeetable men of Craven roonty. '

nat aa vaiad against this gentle
aa aad tana sided in seating a

(r of lees than ordinary intelli
gaaea. Col. HuLT was once well

tmaaga af in this aeetioo as a

aaaiaatonal candidate, bar the
pnf4e reasember some thing

TlX strike which started among
taa eoal handler in the employ of

taa Delaware and Hudson Canal
Com pa aj at Weehawken a week ago
is aaaomiag boge proportKins. It
a estimated that thirty thon

aad laborers are on strike, with a

'probable increase to fifty tboos.md.
ia yw York, Brooklyn and other
aeignboriag points, and in eonse-aaae-

thereof the ocean freight
ships eaaaot move, and freights are
aooaaaalaUog at an enormous rate.
There seems to be a state of nnrest
nanoag the employees of corpora
ttaa throng boot tbe eoantry A

Strike at one point is bardlj ended
asasrs oae is reporteti iu another
aSracttoa. It is a struggle for

bread on the one hand, in ome
tastaaces, against a struggle for

power on tbe other. Men who have
aecaaralated wealth by taw ami the
tahor of others will And that they
aawa aoi made a bed of roe. On

taa other hand, labor organizations
mast keep within the boonds of
taw aad order, or the masses of the
peop4e will be against them


